
Liverpool, 28th September 1852V"^

WE hereby jointly and severally agree and determine,
that the Partnership hitherto existing between us as

Shipwrights, &c. in Liverpool, trading under the firm'of
Smith and Nevins, do now terminate, and the same is
hereby this day by mutual consent dissolved accordingly,
the said Charles Nevins now ceasing to have any interest
in the said business, stock in trade, or monies due to the
aforesaid firm. Caleb Smith.

Chas. Nevins.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Maria Bullen and Brett M'Tier, of

Yeovil, in the county of Somerset, in the trade or business
of Innkeepers, under the firm of Maria Bullen and Co. at
the Three Choughs Hotel, in Yeovil aforesaid, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent, and the business will be for
the future carried on by the said Maria Bullen on her
separate account, and who will pay and receive all debts
owing from and to the said partnership in the regular course
of trade.—Witness our hands this 4th day of October 1852.

Maria Bullen.
Brett Mi Tier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
(if any) heretofore subsisting between us the under-

signed, John Thornley and John Hi ton, carrying on busi-
ness, at Bolton-le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster, as
•Manufacturing Chemists, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—As witness our hands this 2nd day of October
1852. Jno. Thornley.

Jno. Hiton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersignedj Mary

Lucas and Charles Sedgwick, carrying on the business of
Livery Stable Keepers, at Berkeley-mews, Portman-square,
in the county of Middlesex, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due and owing to or by the said part-
nership will be paid and received by Mary Lucas.—Wit-
ness our hands this 6th day of October 1852.

Mary Lucas.
Charles Sedgwick.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between Joseph James, Benjamin

Dain, and Edward Arthars, as Linen and Woollen Drapers,
in the borough of Birmingham, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that the business will in future be
carried on by Edward Arthars, Henry Vale James, and
Robert Taylor, under the firm of Arthars, James, and
Taylor, who are authorized to receive all monies due to the
late firm, and discharge all debts owing by them.—Dated
29th September 1852.

Joseph James.. Henry Vale James.
Benjamin Dain. Robert Taylor.
Edward Arthars.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Robert Johnston and Robert Hunter, carrying on business
at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, as Joiners and
Builders, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to or owing by the said concern will be received
and paid by the said Robert Hunter.—Dated this 5th day
of October 1852. liobert Johnston.

Robert Hunter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
tofore carried on by us the undersigned, William

Green and John Gott, as General Drapers, at Kendal, in the
county, of Westmorland, was dissolved on the 4th day of
October 1852, by mutual conspnt. All debts due to and
owing by (he said copartnership will be received and paid
by the said John Gott, by whom in future the said business
will be carried on.—As witness our hands this,4th day of
October 1852. William Green. ,

John Gott.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of September 28,1852.]
NOTICE.

THE business carried on by the Subscribers, as General
Grocers, Drapers, and Spirit Merchants, in New Cum-

nock, under the firm of A. and H. Kirkland, is hereby
.dissolved by mutual consent. The subscriber, Hugh Kirk-
land is authorised to receive payment of and settle all
accounts due by the concern.

Alexander Kirkland.
Hugh Kitldand.

JAMES GILBERT, Witness.
JOHN ANDERSON, Witness.

New Cunmock, 23rd September 1852.

No. 21365. C

-xtract from the Edinburgh Gazette of October 5,1852.]

THE business carried on by the Subscribers, the sole
Partners, as Hide and Leather Factors, and. General

Commission Agents, in Glasgow, under the firm of J. R.
Callender and Brothers, was dissolved by mutual consent,
on the 30th September last. The.Subscriber, Thomas Cal-
lender, is hereby authorised to receive payment of all debts
due to, and settle all accounts due by the concern.

J.'R. Cullender.

THOS. SHIELDS, Witness.
ANDREW RISK, Witness.

Glasgow, October 4, 1852.

Thomas Callender.
Geo. Calknder.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Thomas Poynton, late of Mansfield, in
the county of Nottingham, Brazier, deceased, by his

last will and testament, dated the 3rd day of September
1827, gave, devised, and bequeathed the whole of his real
and personal estates, after the decease of his wife,, Sarah
Poynton, unto and equally between and amongst all and
every his nephews and nieces, and their respective heirs,
executors, and administrators; and whereas the said Sarah
Poynton, having departed this life on the 17th day of Feb-
ruary last, notice is therefore'hereby given, that all persons
who claim to be related to the "said Thomas Poynton, de-
ceased, either as nephews or nieces, are required forthwith
to give an account of such relationship, with proper extracts
from parish registers in support of the same, at our office,
or at the office of our Agents, Messrs. Deane and Goodrich,
6i, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London.—Dated this 1st day of
October 1852.

By order of the Executor,
PARSONS and SON;

In Chancery.—Between Alfred Wilson, Edward Wilso'n,
and Herbert Harris Cannan, Assignees'of
the estate and effects of William Edwards,
a bankrupt, Plaintiffs; and Vicomte Yoes
Louis Marie Lecorque de Timadeuc, Le
Baron Desire Sauveur de la Chappelle, .Rene
Leveil (John Wheelton and Josiah Wilkin-
son, since dismissed), Saint Barbe Sladen,
and Charles James Ortqn, Defendants, By
Original and Amended Bill.

TAKE notice, that this Honourable Court will be moved
before bis Honour Sir J. Stuart, Knight, one of the

Vice Chancellors of this Honourable Court, by Mr. C.
Browne, as Counsel for the Plaintiffs, on Tuesday the 2nd
day of November next, that the original and amended Bill
in this cause may be taken pro conf'esso against the defen-
dants, Vicomte Yoes Louis Marie Lecorque de Timadeuc,
Le Baron Desire Sauveur de la Chappelle, and Rene Leveil.
—Dated this 6th day of October 1852.

Yours, &c. THOS. M. CATTLIN, No. 39, Ely-place,
London, Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

To Vicomte Yoes Louis Marie Lecorque de Timadeuc,
Le Baron Desire Sauveur de la Chappelle, and Rene Leveil,
or to whom else it may concern.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause of Grainge v. Warner, the creditors

of John Chapman, late of Stokes Croft, in the city of
Bristol, Gentleman, deceased (who died in the month of
January 1847), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
2Sth day of October 1852, to leave their claims of debts be-
fore Joseph Humphry, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, and are, on the 10th day of November 1852,
to establish such claims before the said Master, or in default
hereof such persons will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Order, and the General Orders of the said
Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery made in a cause Twining against Twining, the

creditors of William Twining, formerly of Sandy Hill,
Woolwich, in the county of Kent, Licensed Victualler, but
late of Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester, Gentleman,
deceased (who died in or about the month of November
1845), are, on or before the 6th day of November 1852,
to come in and prove their debts before William Henry
Tinney, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Tiffin against Longman, all persons

claiming to be the next of kin of William Dance, late of
Harnpstead-road, in the county of Middlesex, deceased
(who died in or about the month of October 1811), at the
death of his daughter, Mary Ann Dance (who died in the
month of June 1851), or claiming "to be the legal personal


